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rAUhTKALlA A IMULil AUSTRALIA AllilL 17
APRIL 25 APRIL 27
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MAY 23 MAY 25
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Locke Bolts and Shelf
Paints Oils

Stove

FORT AND

KING AND BETHEL

Ml
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Pasaenger
Horouudor

FRANCISCO

IMOANA ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA MARIPOSA

connection

Irwin Co
Genoral Agents Oceanic Company

THE PACIFIC HARD AEE CO LTD

Mechanics end Carpenters Tools

Hinges Hardware
Turpentine Varnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanterns

Crockery mi Besieral Merchandise

MERCHANT STREETS
STREETS

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody lo visit Hono-
lulus

¬

most delightful residenco site

Ti Wavxma KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed tho Via
Via lUaJxHua Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an
artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points aa also
scenic and marine views of tiquisife grandeur at every turn

Plonfirif IQvlvMliTr Contracts have been lot for material aud
JJlCbBMU Sxaliyfay the work of construction equipping and
installation placed iu the hauds of a competent electrical engineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having nn independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for olectric lighting heating and
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

Ac Pmniicftll ur rFUV0rs nro now completed cud water
iib mainB laid bo as to supply each lot PermitH
or making water connections will be granted ou application

An inspection of tho attractive homos now building or tliB name
of purchasers of lots will convipce anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and roost eulcct of all tho resideuco sites of Honolulu

85 For further information prices terms otc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf PROGRESS BLOCK

BlPH ilflWflPP JK lift 1 0
1 11011b els pWLili m UUhi L U

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

AND

Agonts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xtailway QoM
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I MONDAY APRIL 9 1900
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Oickst Kdlvlvus
If late the sounding swart of the

willow and tho buzz of tho buiy
ball as it promulgated to tho boun-

dary
¬

have been missing quantities
on the classic lawn of Waikiki Last
Saturday afternoon however all this
wqb changed One of tho time
honored engagements between Eng
land aud thoJUest of tho World was
on tho tapis

The Britishora turned up iu bat-

talions
¬

hut not so tho R O W who
rumor has it were hiznrinting with
the flesh and tho devil at Waikiki
Tho writer himself loft the isuo to
the flip of a coin heads Makik tail
Waikiki

It came ho ids and the coin was
thrown in disgust dqwu a newer At
3 oclock MessrB Anderson and Cock- -

burn chose sides and after an escit
iug game victory rented with the
latter by tho close margin of 10 runs
Batting honors WHfroonrried oil by
Messrs Jordan 33 not out Garvin 37
not nut Andorton 2 nob out and
Blackman 15 while Cockburu and
Parish were the star twirlers

The fielding taken as a whole wai
execrable Tho players wore incited
to yeoman efforts by the presence of
fome ladies and a barrel A notice
able feature was the appearance of
new blood in tho teams which
ongurs well for a speedy revival of
interest in tho game

The annual general meeting of
the club will take place on tho 19th
iust in tho parlor of the Arlington
hotel Tho next game will proba-
bly bo playid on Easter Monday
and will be between 11 representing
H C C and Theo Davis Co

A Diminutive Train Wrecker

The Judge looked above his
glasses in the District Courr Satur-
day

¬

morning when a small boy
was hustled before his tribunal by a
big police officor to answor a
charge of boiug a common nuisince
by placing a broomstick across the
rails of a tramway track just to sea
tho fun The boy admitted his sin
and what was worse admitted that
ho sells newspapers but as a point
to the credit side of his character
stated that he never read any of
them In response to questions from
the Court ho said that be was 10
yearsof age and that his Ma uevor
wore slippers a fact that th Judge
deplored His Honor held however
that if slippers were scarce in
Johnnys household a shiugle no
referenco to Republican clubs
could always be found acd be handy
for a boy who wanted to Eee Pains
poor mules jump or hurry up while
dragging one of tho painful arks
across a broomstick placed on a
track by a naughty small boy The
Magistrate looked sternly at tho lit-

tle
¬

fellow who had a handkerchief
and a merry twinkle iu his eyes and
asked whether he know what dam ¬

ages he might have donr what
gruesome accidents might have hap ¬

pened if the mules had run away
aud what terrible punishmeut would
fall on his youthful bead besides on
that part of his anatomy whero his
Pa or Ma should apply shingle slip-

per
¬

or straps
Tho boy looked penitent and at

tho Judge ad whispered I be
long to the Central Union Church
and T tried to assist Mr Kinoaida
prayers for Rapid Transit The
boy was immediately discharged
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1ho Proposed Pension

A bill has beeu introduced in con-

gress
¬

providing for a oak payment
of 20000 to Liliuokalani the dusky
ex queen of tho Saudwhich islands
and a further annual pensinu of

10000 as long as shoBhall live Tho
idea will have the support of all
liberal and fair minded people It
was the United States that removed
her from her throne and it was the
United States that annesed her do-

minions
¬

It is nothing more than
right that the United Slates should

p ovido for her or at leaitseotlat
she is properly provided for in Inr
declinig yean Stinla Rosa Press

Tho rejection by the Senato of the
proposition to pension ex Queen Li-

liuokalani
¬

wan mado upon groundn
quite characteristic of the preeorit
Administration In effect the deci-

sion
¬

to deny Liliuokalani her rights
nr even a part of the m was arrived
at not because there wob any fair
questiou oT tho juslico of her claims
but beeaii3e if restitution or partial
restitution were made to her others
robbed in tho name of Chrisliauity
Civilization aud Ilia Flag might
now or at some future time plead
Liliuokalanis case ab a precodeul
and that might bo expensive to the
United State

Hoar who is the conscicnco of
the Senate stated tho fact that Li-

liuokalani
¬

was proprietor iu her
own right nf a largo amount of pro-
perty which DoleCotook from her
when they dethroned her but that
mado no difference Stalosmen who
are capable of treating tho Porto
Ricans a3 those unfortunates are bo ¬

iug troatod of crushing the
first Asiatic republic of conspir-
ing

¬

to steal Cuba wore capablo
of sanctioning the robbery of a wo-

man
¬

and they showed it SlocLlon
Mail

Warshipo to Hold China in Check

The policy of the Empress Dow-

ager
¬

and the influence of Russia at
the court of Peking threaten tho
open door policy iu the Orient aud
so serious is the situation considered
to be that tbo Administration at
Washington has decided on sending
warships to the Chinese coast there
to cooperate with the British naval
and land forces if necessary Meau
while Russia is preparing to retain
its hold on Pur si a aud is massing
troops at Odn3sa in the southern
portion of the empire Turkey loo
seems to ba anxious to measure
swords with Groat Britain and is
reported to have mobilized a gieat
army distributed among var ois
camps Tho war clouds in the old
world are growing darker
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Thoy had a lusu at the Merchants
Exchange yesterday The goat was
killed and there is no more Bock
to bo had After the goat was
finished and the rich spring of Book
beer had run drySieloyShaw looked
at Sam Nowlein and the O P S
specially bottled for the Merchants
Exchange was flowing and there is
pleuty of it Sam Nowlein Btated
confidentially that O P S dors not
necessarily fortnOnm Paul surren-
ders

¬

but that the legend reads
Ohl please somomoro

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

BALE OF LAND IN IXANO A VAL
LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all tbo uocensary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate aud picturesque scenery are
in the midst of historic surrouudings
and all iu contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
The acreage of 4501 acres in fee
simple aud 3116 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
the fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling houso furnished
with sanitary aud other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and table

The celebrated Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is iu near prox-
imity

¬

and the oool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor ¬

tunity for iucreased irrigation to the
acreage already planted and whioh
i capable of considerable improve ¬

ment
For further information apply to

J H BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 28 1900
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Stmr KIHAU
FHEEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUr HAWAII
NOTIOE OHANOR IN SAILING OP

bTEAMEll KINvu
On and after Tuesday Nov 0 tho stenmer Kinnu will sail from Honolulu on Tues¬

days nt 12 noon for Kauuaknkai Lahaina Mualaen Bay Kihoi Makena Ma
lvakoni lvuwailiae Luuiahoehoo andHI lo

Uoturninn will sill from Hllo every Fri ¬
days nt 2 p m for above named ports
arrivinc nt lionnluln on Saturdays

PasMJur ors and frelpht will be taken for
Alalcena Mabukoni Kawaihae Hilo Ha
knlau Monotint Papaikou and 1 i a eo

Passnngprs and Packuees Only v ba
taken for Kiunnkakai Labaina aiuaaeaPay Kihoi and Laurahochoo

Stmr OLAXJDINE
OAMEUON Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays r1 1p m touchinc at Labaina Kahului Uihitu Hana Hamoa and Kipabnln A ttttlj
ItPturmnjj touches nt above named r iarriingat Honolulu Sunday moruirrp

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once CEO l

Stmr LEHILs
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakai Kn
rnalo Matitiaiei Kaiaupapa LahainaHonolua Oloivaln Ketarumir arrivoHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves tbo ricn tomako phfinRea m the time of departure andarrival or its bteamera without notice andit win not be responsible for any conseqnence arising thorefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight thiB Company wi Inot bold itself responsible for freight afterit lias been landed
hive stock received only at owners riskIbis CouiiMiny willnot bo responsibleiozMoney or Valuables of passengere unlesiplaced in the care of Pursers

SrrnfenK1a ar6 requested to par
cbase aiokets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an additKnat oha ce of twentv Hve pel centrie company willnot be liablo forlosof nor Injur to nor delay in the delivery
ol bgKago or personal effeotsof the i be

amount of 10000 unlesstbovahoof t e hhsiio bo declared at orbufor the Issue of tbo ticket and freight
is iiaid theieon

Al of tho Company aro forbiiideii to rtceive reight vviibout deliver-
ing

¬
i bippiug receipt therelor in the formpre cribeil by tho Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application

to tuu pursers of the Companys bteumerabiiinpeis are noiilied that if freight ia
- Tu ruepi it Will DOeoiely at the risk of tho shipper

0 ti WIGHT President
a B UUMB ttmrctorv
OAPf T K ObAKKE Port Scpfci

OLADS SFRE0KEL3 WM O IRW I

CSans Bpreckelg k Co

HONOLULU

Son Francisco AgcntiTHE NEVjifA
NATIONAL DANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

DIIAW BXCIIAKOE OK

SAN FKANOIBCO TUo Nevada National
Dank of Ban FranolEco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
lit U

NEW YOltK American Exchange Hn
tional Bank

OaiOAGO MerohantB National Bank
PAK18 Oredit Lyonuais
BKltLIN DrusdnerJlanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hons
TT5fchaJellaiBanlllnKOorior8tion

NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-
Bank of Now Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Banfc
of British North America

Tiomnet o General Hani in and Ezchart
Businca

Deposits llocolved Loans made on Afproyod Becuritv Commorclal and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of EicuaurO
bonght and sold

aollootion Promptly Accounted JTCW

Metropolitan feat Go
81 KING BTKEET

G J Wam kb

Wholccale aud
Kelall

ISavaozh

AKD

Wavy Contmotora


